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gram, and It has a'roussit ths wildestDvorak's "New World Symphony," In
enthusiasm everywhere, as the wonderwhli h this great master of modern orPROFIT OF $20,000 fNPENDLETON. ELKS ' '"

.
ELE-C- NEW. RULERPRIRRflF ASPHALT ohestratlon gives expression to the typ ful genius of Pamrosch and his or-

chestra fn the Interpretation of Wagner

Valley fair, to hav a two daya' meet,
and to run excursions from Walla Walla,
Waltshurg, Pendleton and Pomeroy.

Honor for Harry Keeney.
tSiMwUI Mipatrn to the Jiroal.Eugene, Or., Way 14. Harry Keen ey

or thla city .is slated for the appoint
ment of regimental adjutant of f ths '

Fourth regiment, o. N. CI., with head- -'

SEATS FOR DAMR0SCH .

CONCERT ON SALE TODAY

, Seats are" selling tonight for ths two
Dararosoh orchestral concerts, ths sale
continuing until a o'clock, at the store
of Sherman, Clay ft Co., opposite the
pos toff lea Ovation upon ovation have
followed Damrosch and the New York

SALE OF 50 FOOT LOT

ical' American spirit shown In our na-
tional life. This great work is one that
every American of culture should be ar

with. This la its first produc-
tion in this City.: A fairy ballet suite
of tantalising beauty, "Ths Nutcracker."
by Tschalkowsky, ia also down on the

AGAIN BOOSTED BY

Is generally commented upon as with
out an equal In this part of. the globe.
These two concerts will be at ths Arm-
ory under the direction of Steers-Coma- n.

Race Meet at Dsytoo.
(ApsrUI rlaatrh to Tba Journal.)

Dayton, Wash., May 14. A midsum-
mer race meet, ths firat ever .held in
this section, Is practically assured for

afternoon. In addition to worka by SchuRfallaln a. nlttflt of. $50,000 ; yuanera in uugene, to tike yie place
of F. K. Taylor, who recently realgned.bert. Schumann, Mendelssohn. Gounod125,000 Investment of luas than three

years standing; a syndicata headed by
Symphony orchestra in their triumphal
tour from ocean to ocean. The .two
concerts that will be given In Portland
will be quite diverse In character, the

tin wiu nave me rank of Captain. Mr.Keeney is an old suardsman. hut ha hmthe Clark-Coo- k company, yesterday sola
a 60 foot lot on the weat aide of Twelfth

and Ooldmark, and two sojos. -

The evening program Is exclusively
devoted to .Wagner seven operas being
represented, among them "Parsifal."
Plvs soloists will appear on thla pro

not been affiliated with either company
hers for several yeara near. lf ! n.v.

Dayton for June 20 or July 4. It Is
planned . by ths promoters, Including
horsemen and directors of ths ToucUet

atreet, 100 feet north of Waahtnfton, to first. Wednesday afternoon of thla
week, at ths Armory, blng devoted toArchitect H. J. Hefty for $48,000. .The" ng teller at the First National bank.

lot la unimproved and adjoins the pew

Lowered Bids to Drive Compel- - Van Schuyver bulTdlng, located on tlie
northweat corner of Twelfth and Wash- -
Ing-to-n streets." v - ,v ' :.

, 1 Ing Company From
t
Field;

!; Now Has Things Very Much
Mr. Hefty has no plans for the Im-

mediate improvement of the parcel,' but
will build to meet the requirements of
a suitable tenant The sale was nego-
tiated through the agency of Clark-Coo- k

company., - ). ; H ;J
- Herman Xreffert, a Waahlngtom atreet

Jeweler, closed a deal yeaterday with
Abble XI" Sprlncer for the purchase ofAs' was predicted In the columns of a to by 78 lot located at the northeaat
corner of Seventh and Salmon strests,
for which he pays $J,000. : It la un- -

thl, paper many weks ago,, wnen as.
C phalt pavement, was cut by .ths local
x monopoly o as .low as ,L4'a' siuars derstood that Mr. Leffert contemplates

Improving the site with a six or eight
story family hotel. ..Construction prob-
ably to begin later In the year. The

yard, for, pavement laid on a ipur-inc- n

base, in order to --drive out a competing-compan-

! th prion 'has again rtsen and firm of Adams A Apperson mads the
sale. r '''' .'vV- ; vrat yesterday afternoon's neeua ot vs

sxsouUvs board. bMs of . 41.85 a square
yard were reoefved on - a ; number of

A syndics ts of local i Investors have

'
' ' - ' ' ' ' J" ' - f "

:,'f1-
- '.. , ,. .!.. . - ' ''. : VVl Y ,

'.'V.i.-i ... " !'
' ; ' ' " - .. - ,

j s ,v ': . - ,
- , v., i .

taken title to the Quarter block at the
streeta This Is an Increasa of J7 oemts southwest corner of Sixth and Madison

streets. The property Is known as the

ill V V V I

..., .

over the low record of $1.55 for aapnau
Steels homestead and is occupied by. a
two story frame dwelling, which was No. 3laid' on a flv-lnS- h base. rv'V ':.

. Much nubllcltv was idvsn to ths sen '.Abuilt' many years ago. The considera-
tion Involved' In this , transaction wassational drop In asphalt, and the Bar-

ber Asphalt company's name-- was fre
quently mentioned in a jocai paper in
connection with that of Mayor Simon,
who was grlven. credit for ths great re

Women's Kidneys
'V:duction. It. Is strongly expected mat

tho execuUve board wia reject all the
Mrs. W. Hlvsly of freeport. Illinois.bids for asphalt at I1.R6. An increase

In price of from 26 to $1 cents a square
vrri in leas than two ' months ' la so suffered for a long Urns without knowi-

ng- just what was ths matter, but when
she finally located ths cause of her trouF,s Jj Qulnlan,. new exalted ruler, of

- Pendleton lodge B. O. P. E. y ble, she was abls to secure prompt relief
by ths very timely, uss of Foley Kidney

large. It Is said, that It Is hardly pos-

sible that the city, administration could
countenance 1L . v . X ' ' ''

Bids for the laying of a stone block
pavement In North Portland in a district
which Includes parts of ,Hoyt.. Gllsan,
Seventh. Etehth. Ninth and Tenth

Pllla T havs been troubled with se-

vers backache for over a year, and al-

ways thought I had a tumor. There,
would be" pains over my heart,' and I

MEETS TERRIBLE
streets, were opened at ths meeting and
referred to "the street oommtttea. The

continually had specks before my eyes
and svery morning wis troubled .with

lowest tender was made by Harry How'
DEATH III FIREard. the amount of this being $71,148.

dlixy spells and a headache. A tnontn
ago I secured a bottle of Foley Kidney
Pills. ; After a short time my backache
left me and my heart no longer bothers

Ths board swarded an extenstve
Improvement .contract In the
section of the erty. - Mllwaukle and

I- - -other streets there wilt be surfaced with
me, nor do I havs thoss nauseating head
aches and dlsslness to which I was sub-- :
jected before I took this wonderful Vem- -in- -

- . Are you a Z per cent man? ' Are you a 4 per cent man ? If you are, then you certainly belong to the u

; "Qld School"- - you may think, "Well,-I'- d rather earn i per cent, and be sure that I will get it, than earn .
"

'
25 per cent and stay awake nights worrying about it" All right, that was a true rule to follow

'
In the v

1 V; . ' t . -

past; but now, today, just because the world is moving on and on, .the standard pf living, the standard
1 of society and the STANDARD OF MAKING MONEY has changed.. Further, the standards we ;

. -
. , t, t4 , , - . ,

. ' ; ' '

work from today will be pigmies in the eyes of future generations hence, the world did big things inv

X .the past (the Z per cent age), and the world is doing bigger things today (the 25 per cent age), and .

;: the world will continue to change its standard. . In about the same proportion we may compare the
' past with the present we appeal to you who are living and working and are satisfied with Z per

, cent standard today, when ."today" is the 25 per cent standard you are behind your generation, a ;

straggler and a drag on the world. Don't you know that things big' things that are possible today

. ' were not possible yesterday? v Why? . Because its the law of action the, law of cause and effect '? v

' Hence, we have the results-- . e., growth. What is today representative of the big things that the
. ' f world is accomplishing? It ia substituting one public necessity for another which is superior. ; Coal yes- -

terday was a public necessity; today we are teaching the world to use a better substitute--OI- L. Yes
) ' terday was the coal age the VA per cent man; but today is the OIL age the 25 per "cent maiO , ' '

,
"

, --Don't let big things scare you. Don't believe that big things are out of your reach. .Don't leave V

it for the other fellow to reap the big man's profit Don't be afraid of a X00 per cent investment ,

' JH, '

Hftssam at a cost of $$0,000.'
W. g. . Fleming ; and J. D. Finnegan,

who were recommended by the .. city
plumbing inspector to fill positions as

Standing on Roof, Painter Saw y Kidney rou havs certaimy
. ., . . ( . . 1 done Wondera for ma, and I cannot reo- -

Flames Approach, but Could ommend them too hUrhly." Her case Is
not unusual. Many women, troubled thedeputies in his department, were satis-

factory to the board, which confirmed Not Escape. sams way, drag about aauy witn . tne
Impression that' they havs a "weakness"the plumbing1 Inspector's appointments.

Bids were ordered advertised for JO dus to their sex. that they are unwilling
horses needed by the street cleaning de-
partment. - J ' .

to consult a Doctor about, yet which Is
sapping their strength, energy and vl--

Tet their trouble Is easily1UB UUBIQ' SUUJADU IIIW icpuih Ui Ilia I ; mjiic iiuiii wu.u.i.B iiafuiw tSltty dSlly.ponce commuicee, recommonains ia victi " un.nim v bladdertrm-nnM- a 't and
helmets now worn by the polios of the ths Oregon Wood Distillery company at J?lfiStcity be replaced by military caps. The Unnton caused the death this morning "ft P '' L?iJ2SS
change will be ordered in the near fu- - of W. T. Alford, a painter. A spark JJlViS.promptture. from the smoke stack of the plant ts

thought to have Ignited the fluid with misery; they suffer. Give Foley Kidney
Pills a trial at once, and note the quick
return to' health, strength ; and; vigor.which he was painting the building.

TWENTY-TW- O BUILDING He suffered Intense agony.
While on the roof of the distillery, They will tons up yonr system, correct

Irregularities and make you strong;, and. PERMITS TOTAL $67,150 with a rope around his waist, one end
nf whirh wMfMtfiiM) tn lb liniMhoiwell. Take only Foley .Kidney Pills.
ha was caught like a rat In a trap. He They are put out only by Foley & Co. ofThe following budding sennits havs

been Issued: , could not untie the rope, and the, blase Chicago, and tne genuine ars always in 1 '. 4. A- - ui. "J"""' rec tor ouicklv consumed his clothlna. Al- - the yellow package. ; Do not take any
ford's face, arms and iiDPer Dart of the substitute, as no other Kidney PIUS can

Twenty-nint- h - and Thirtieth; - builder. bodv were burned to a crlso. He died take their place or do-- for you whatme: 11(1. 01UI.
this morning at 7 o'clock at the-Goo- d I Foley Kidney Pllla oan dot. Refuse sub--
Samaritan hospital. - stltutes. - For sals by Bkldmore Drug

Ths oranhlte- - with- - Which1 ha wasiCO.. Ill Third 8t .
spraying the roof of ths building Is

H. A. Snider, erect ose Story frame
dwelling, ' Hoffman ' Drive, between
Carlton and Billingier; builder, . E. Lo-
gan; 11600. .

Mra P. J. JFllnn. erect retaining wall.
Twenty-firs- t street, between.' Hoyt and
Irving; builder, J. K. Fllnn; $50.

O. Miller Babbitt, t brick 'fctfrage.
Alhambra street, near Overlook; bulld--

highly Inflammable until dried. After
that there is no- - danger. In order to
work': on the roof, Alford had tied

KrltMrr s Jemtaam: szuo.er,
rope around his waist, and fastened ths
other end to the roof. When the spark
started ths fire, ho was unable to, get

'w, A. Gordon. erect two story brick

h 66away. Harvey Fauneison. another roof mmer, was nearby, but fell to the ground,
and ' frame aweiiing, xwency-secon- a
street, near Montgomery Drive; builder,
Vinland & Hubbard; I10.0O0.

Mr. Swannon. repair two story frame
dwelling. - McMillan f street, between MM fWorkmen ' In ths distillery ' finally

reached the burning man with ladders.1

Boss and Benton;,ibuUder, Wlneland A and directed a stream Of water upon
Hubbard: $950. him. Dr. S. M. Mann of . Unnton wasCarl T, Anderson, erect one and one
nair story rrame aweuina. .Koseiawn called, but nothing could be done. The

distillery is near ths Whltwood Court; avenue.: between Twelfth and Thir
station on tne united Kaiiways una B.teenth; builder, same; f 1500.:
C. Alford, father of ths dead man arMrs. D. Meredith. erect ona. story

frame dwnllinK. East Fifteenth street. Jo Nevberg and Chebalem Valleyrived at the hospital last evening.-- . Thebetween Atnswortn ana J arret i; buna- -
MAM.. tRItU '.. . body will be removed to Salem for in

'j. S." Atkins, erect" one and one-ha- lf
1 terment.

storr frame dwelling. East Frirtr-se- v

enth ' street, ' corner, fitan ton; builder,
Portland Keaity m construction com
nanv:. S2000. PJTIFUL CASE OFK. Bailey. erect one - and one-ha- lf

4 .
story- - frame dwelling,' Bast Forty-seven- th

and Alameda streets; builder, Port-
land Keaity & Construction, company;
13200. ..' -

O. Van Orden, repair ona story frame

Sunday, May 15th
Cheaper to go than to stay home

y . This is the accepted slogan for, Oregon, arid, ;.

according io records of sales of farm lands made
in the last few years, investors and homescekersSKIN DISEASEawemng. 437 Killings worm avenue, Be-

tween Kankakee and Ninth; builder,
same; $700.

1. P. Thompson tt Co.. ' repair two
story brick store. Third street, between

show their faith in the prediction, ;7'
" " I

Madison ana Main; Builder, J. F. Kill
arreen: J500. - 80 Cents ROUND TRIP TICKETMrs. Ruby Webber, erect one Story
frame dwelling. Virginia street. corner

When Two Months Old, Baby had
Pimples Spread All Over Bod- y-

Brolce and left Skin Like a Scald
An Awful Sightr Doctor Afraid

to Put His Hands on the Child.

moks; Duuaer, same; f9. - .

Patterson tt Petrlck, erect one story
frame dwelling. East Thirty-sixt- h and

A' tract of 2000 acres," located most favorably;
, in: the line of rapid development in the "Willam- -'

ette Valley, 30 miles east of Portland,' 15 miles
from Gresham, is offered for sale by tli- - Portland

, Railway, Light & Power Company at a low price
.

- salmon strets; builder, same; fzooo.
A. e. ratterson, erect one story

trams dwelling-- . East Thirty-sixt- h
BUT ONE HOUR'S RIDE from the din arid dust of city life to a day of rest 4nd commun- -

ion with Nature in the beautiful CHEHALEM VALLEY, 3yi miles from NEWBERG.. f.street, between Salmon and Main; build--
er. same; szuuv. ,

' -- per acre, pn favorable terms. --yy :'yy:ry- . The KltMSe construction company,
erect two story frame dwelling, Sher-
man street, feetween Union avenus and

CURED ATSLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIESbixin; puuaer, same; jzouo.

Tha Klbtte Construction comoanv.
erect one story frame dwelling;. Brown
street, between union avenus and Sixth;
builder, same; $2000.

J. Belgheder, erect ' one story ' frams
r i .. . . v.. -

"Our baby when two months old was
goffering with UrriMs ecaema from bead,o wen in it. insiey avenue, oetween JastMnetrnth and. Twentieth; builder, Jos

XA-kso- tloO. . - .
- C. W. Snyder.' ereet n and one-ha- lf

to foot, ail over
bar body. Ths
baby looasd Just
liksatklaned
rabbit, Wswsrs
usabls to nut

y projected ra jiroaa une is to pass uirougn
; or near this tract, a' county roadJfIirady-fimi5h- -

ing means of entry and exit'Jpr vehicles, includ-- t
ing automobiles. ";;

' ; r ; ; . ; ; '.
"

, '". V: ;,.;; ' V y ;'.

r In the wooded portion; 22,000,000, feet of gocui
. saw timber, stand 'ready, for, the woodman's ax,

and the timber at present prices would go far
toward paying for thetentire tract. There is a";

story: rrsme dwelling-, Capitol svnus,
between 6kidmors and Mason: builder.
Same; $?00.

Columbia ' Contraetlna;" company,
rert frame dork. East Water street, be-te- m

Main and Salmon streets; build
! clothes on bar.

: t.i t nrti it. sevmea
er. BTnv; liv.ffttu,

B B. erect twoLinglesy. story
between i

5 tsred . pimples.J.Thr woaldTrams dwnlUna. Iowa street,
Virginia and ood; builder, J. W. Camp.

. AT NEWBERG the excursionists will be met at the depot with automobiles and taken to
the picnic grounds and sightseeing places free of charge.; ' .

I3I(G:iPiREIE'"0
, WILL BE SERVED '

(
' Short speeches appropriate to the occasion will be delivered by W..K. Newell and Judge

Seton.1. Fine music. It will be a day of recreation and education. ' .. '

. - The Commercial Qub of Newberg wants you to come and view the City by the.Willamette
the city famous for its schools ; . - f - '

. '
,,But over and above all they want you to take a day of pleasure and rest upon the banks of

the Chehalem River , ; - ' " " , ;
The addresses will be delivered and dinner served upon the old donation claim of Henry"

Noble, where you will be giverran opportunity to view the result of Ihe greatest undertaking
ever accomplished by one firm at one time in Oregon.

, the akinBelli l0fl. mnn ' ..w Umwwu. E. Fortune. eret one and one-ha- lf in( the nndsr.
neath alrln imI aa

wwry jrame dwelling. JEit Tweet rth

street, between Wygant andGomg; builder, same; 11800.

x

, . PioBetT of 70s Die.' 4freUl IHipatrk ts TfcS osrMlDayton. Wulh, May It H. C Auteh-InstN- i,
a pioneer of ths early 70s, a4s prominent fsrnter of Columbia county,

died today of cancer, aged t years. .The
funeral will be held tomorrow and bniial
will be at Dayton. Mr. Hutchtiumn ts S
native of Illinois, bat cams west whan a
young man. : Ms married Mlaa Phoebe
Bockhtll. daughter of ths late Anthony
Kockhlil sad one sf ths first whits chil-
dren horn st naytnn, Thcas chlldrsa
SiirrlT him: Mra Van Ha lien. Rose-bur- g.

Or.; Mrs. Hunt and Mra Fmlth of
Iwilon; Mra K. FT iter of Waswau,
nh. : Jay. Wallacs; Irry. Dayton;
t ' a f e y, fj.ckane. .... -

80 cents. That is all it will cost for one whole day's resty ROUND-TRI- P TICKET onjy
and pleasure. '; , .. ; ; ;

- Train leaves from Frost and Jefferson Depot at 9 o'clock, arriving at NEWBERG at 10 m.

tftoofh u were scalds. Then a few
rnore pimples would appear and spread
all oVsr ths body leaving ths baby all
raw without skin from bead to foot.
Ob top of her bead there appeared a
heavy scsb a quarter of an inch thiok. Itwas awful to see so small a baby look ss
a he-di- Imagine I The doctor was afraid
to put his hands to ths child. We tried
several doctors remedies but all failed,

"Thon ws decidsd to try Cutioura,
By using-- ths Cuticura Ointment ws
scteoed the scab and it came off. Under
this, whsrs ths real matter was, by
WBshtng with ths Cutrara Soap and
spplying the Cuticura Ointment, a srsskia soon appeared. We also savs baby
four drops of ths Cuticura Kesolvwnt
thres times daily. After three days you
conld see ths body gaining a httie akin
which wotild peel ST and heal oadr-wat-h.

Kow ths baby is foar months
cad. She is a fins picture of s fat httlsbaby and all is weiL Ws only used oos
cake g OiUeura Soap tw boz of
Cuticura Omtnwst and ens bottle of
Catocara Keaolvsnt. If pocis wouldfrrjow what Cntjrura la there would be
f" suffering wit s.err,g, Mra.
Kossmann. J fC John s Plsca. Kidre-w-d

He-rhta- , U L, X. Y, Apr. 20 andMay 4, ic-.-

.There; are fully 900 acres pf level pr geiltlyj
sloping farming land, available when cleared, and
from 700 to 800 acres of fine grazing land n(.;v

; awaiting the farmer or dairyman, ;

t

Two good sized creeks with numerous tribu- -
taries furnish an abundance ofwater.

,
- ; - "

'- -i

r The
'

'tract will be disposed of as a wh ile,
though a new' owner could subdivide to great
advantage. . , ' 4

v For terms and full particulars, call on or adv
dress Land Department, Room 623, Electric
Building, Portland.

PorOand Hailivayt
Unlit Power Comncny

returning, leaves at 4 p. m. and arrives m I'ortland at 5 p. m.

Antoists can go out to grounds In one hour and fifteen minutes from Portland
- , . - -

.

Tickets on sale at 432 Chamber of Commerce, 405-40- 6 Lumbermen! Bank Building, Mor-gan-Atchl- ey

Furniture Company, Grand avenue and Eat Stark street; Scandinavian-America- n

Bank, and S. P. Ticket Office, Front and Jefferson streets.
For further information call Main 7052 and A-5T- 22

CQEIIALE3 .VAtLEYyCnCMRD COEIPiTiY
(Successor-t- o YarehiU Fruit Land Ccntpany) AZ2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. Irs Oragoa ratsstsv
"k fcllowtrg rw patents havs batn Orcr,iai Inventors as re

1 r-- rr!fio Cnst Patent Aswny,
, W ifr A v eeter, managers,

.

I, i rii-t'ui- fct water
r r..,,rr,: ; v n Cirk. rtiaod,
, nr'-- r --!! f ier; Carls

, ' . . - ! - ! ,..n tsxj"; li. E.
i re f -- r teicte.

" ""- - nr4 t'!-e"- s l""':'... ?.'" r. I f firt-'')- .
-'. t, Ufeisi

SM 1. . , , is at
! - ' i ; - T aca


